
Western Wayne Schools Community,

I hope everyone had a wonderful Thanksgiving break and was able to spend some quality time
with your families. As we embark into the month of December, it’s hard to believe but we are
only 15 days away from our Christmas break (Starting December 22nd). With that being said,
there are a lot of activities, sporting events, and student learning opportunities to be had in that
short period of time. So please do your part in supporting our students and staff as we gear up for
a short sprint to finish our fall semester.

Lincoln Middle/High School Veterans Day Recap:
We are so grateful for the veterans in our community. Thank you to the veterans who came to the
ceremony and thank you to Col. Randy Newson for speaking. We also want to thank American
Legion Post 169 for presenting the colors. Finally, we want to thank the Student Government for
organizing the event. Again, thank you for your service Veterans!



Western Wayne Elementary Veterans Day Recap:

Veterans Day Program at WWES. Mr. Hogan and Sharon Baker taught our kids American Sign
Language to be able to perform. 4th grade signed the Pledge of Allegiance and 5th grade signed
the National Anthem.  The American Legion did our flag ceremony and David Siggers talked
about how Veterans Day came about. And our veterans were honored with their branch's fight
song. Mrs. Miller shared the Missing Man at the Table. It was truly a wonderful program. I may
be biased, but I thought our kids performing and watching did an amazing job! I loved seeing all
the pictures on our Wall of Honor.

Kindergarten students honored veterans by painting flags and used math manipulatives
to show the flag's pattern.  We colored and read an emergent reader about the 5 branches of the
military. After watching a Scholastic News video clip, we learned there are actually now 6
branches. The newest one is the Space Force.  We also practiced handwriting while saying Thank
you to veterans.



Western Wayne Elementary School PTO Update:

WWES PTO needs your help. Please consider donating for each student and family at our
elementary to have a Western Wayne T-Shirt.



Curricular Updates:

2nd Grade Fact Master Ninjas!!

Lincoln Golden Eagle Industries Update (LGEI):

We have one of the most unique educational experiences in all of East Central Indiana. Lincoln
Golden Eagle Industries Inc. is providing our kids with skills they will use for years to come.

https://www.facebook.com/Lincoln-Golden-Eagle-Industries-Inc-106734041994601/?__cft__[0]=AZXaWhW1Z7d1ScJTDieesWFvsH127SNBuGpSUo5tRB8LObbHINKjlUO05hhPW3htL9FtpQiAnqlrk1rpIPGXDan2Bd9CFzTjV4Es8833zNVUgORew0EsY8J8HUyqCcmfsy0KBeF84Uq4pLgoAlzEsMUmpCR3xHn1XKBIfIJPvTxaNt_jE-ZC8GLOTaIbhcdxl0FtRlRM-x1Nz9JFqYEvs0rg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Lincoln-Golden-Eagle-Industries-Inc-106734041994601/?__cft__[0]=AZXaWhW1Z7d1ScJTDieesWFvsH127SNBuGpSUo5tRB8LObbHINKjlUO05hhPW3htL9FtpQiAnqlrk1rpIPGXDan2Bd9CFzTjV4Es8833zNVUgORew0EsY8J8HUyqCcmfsy0KBeF84Uq4pLgoAlzEsMUmpCR3xHn1XKBIfIJPvTxaNt_jE-ZC8GLOTaIbhcdxl0FtRlRM-x1Nz9JFqYEvs0rg&__tn__=kK-R


Here at Western Wayne Schools, we provide our students with authentic real-world experiences.
Thank you LGEI for providing our students with tools to succeed after graduation. Steak and
Potato Cook-off

Lead ‘Em Up:

Last week's Lead 'Em Up lesson was on something all our parents would love for their
son/daughter to master. Listening skills! The lesson is called "Read Receipt" and we defined
what good listening consisted of and then practiced it. There are three things we should be doing
when listening and the acronym we used was EAR. E = Engage with eye contact and active
listening; A = Acknowledge with a quick verbal or physical reaction; Respond by putting what
was asked into action. As we continue to work on these lessons throughout the year we hope we
will all become better communicators. So when someone asks for a "Read Receipt" they know
for sure you are listening.



Athletic Updates:

Congratulations to Kaila Arthur, Mallory Burns, and Grace Sherwood who were named All TEC,
and Kelsey Stevens for being named honorable mention. Coach Seidner praised the girls this
way. "The 4 seniors led us this year by setting a tone of hard work, dedication, and loyalty. Kaila
led the team in assists, serve percentage, and aces. Mallory led the team in digs and serve rating
and was second in kills and graded out as the second-best serve receiver. Grace led the team in
kills and was second in service percentage and aces. Kelsey led the team in blocks and hitting
percentage. All four had excellent senior years."

The Lincoln Lady Eagles beat Muncie Burris tonight 40-25. Grace Sherwood 16, Elliott Jones 9,
Alivia Anderson 6, Samantha Lilley 4, Lexi McPheeters 3. & Addyson Pitcock 2.



Boys Basketball Season Kicks off:

Lincoln Senior Tyler Wyles has been off to a hot start on his senior campaign. Tyler’s hot hand
sits the Golden Eagles at 2-1. Tyler scored 26 points vs Wes-Del, 28 points vs Crosspointe
Christian Academy, and 15 points vs Scecina. Lincoln will be home on Friday when they host
International





Extra-Curricular:
WWES Virtual Travel Club!

This year Travel Club students in grades 3-5 will be visiting different areas of our own country
to learn about and experience their customs, foods, language, arts, geography, and landmarks.
Our first destination was Hawaii. Next up will be New York City including a Zoom visit with a
Lincoln graduate living there and loving her career!

Athletic Boosters:

Please consider joining the Western Wayne Athletic Boosters. Please contact Mrs. Amy Puckett
at apuckett@wwayne.k12.in.us

mailto:apuckett@wwayne.k12.in.us


Strategic Planning Update:
Western Wayne Schools is in the process of a strategic planning update for the district. The
newly updated plan will span over the 2023-2028 school years. Starting the first week of
September, 34 stakeholders will take part in bi-weekly meetings to work on ensuring Western
Wayne Schools is providing the best all-around education for all of our students.We are currently
on meeting 7 of 8. This plan will be presented to the board of trustees during the January board
meeting. The key areas of this plan will focus on the following areas:

1. Student learning and Supports
2. Curriculum/ Extra-Curricular
3. Instruction/Evaluation
4. Finance/Facilities
5. Parent/Community Relations

School Calendar 2022-2023

CLICK HERE

https://wwayne.k12.in.us/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/2022-23_School_Calendar.pdf


Western Wayne School’s - Social Media / Marketing

Please follow our new Facebook and Twitter pages! We will be closing down our elementary and high
school accounts next week. Please be sure to add us and give us a like! We want to tell our story and this
will be our platform.

Click HERE for our Facebook Page! Click Here  for our Twitter Account

Tech Support
If you need tech support of any kind please visit the school website and scroll all the way down

to the bottom and click on the help desk link. See the picture below. Students should use that

button to open a help desk ticket.

Parents should call the tech office phone 765-478-6318

https://www.facebook.com/WesternWayneSchools/?ref=pages_you_manage
https://twitter.com/WWayneSchools


New Student Registration

Families who are new to our area with school-aged children or families who live outside of the

Western Wayne Schools boundaries but want to attend Western Wayne Elementary or Lincoln

Middle/High School should CLICK HERE to register at Western Wayne Schools.

You can also email

emiller@wwayne.k12.in.us for students in grades K-5

rlakes@wwayne.k12.in.us for students in grades 6-12.

Questions, Comments, or Praises?

Though we are a very tight-knit community and communicate very regularly, we ALWAYS want
to hear your feedback. Within this LINK is a parent survey with an open comment section. Feel
free to use this anytime. This will help us address any issues or concerns you may have. We love
positive posts too, so please let us know what we can do to serve you better.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSee2BKfwQn_faX14izgtnrtt62T0WfmhS7SpWkTav_tmIa4sA/viewform
mailto:emiller@wwayne.k12.in.us
mailto:rlakes@wwayne.k12.in
https://forms.gle/r4YfNYtpVk5SA3Mz7


Taking pride in our district

Let’s each do our part to support and highlight the wonderful happenings within our district.
Unfortunately, in a social-media-driven society, many times the image of a school, business, or
person can be damaged by negative comments that might not be factual. Here at WWS, we want
to work closely with our community and its stakeholders to ensure our district is reflected in a
positive light. If you have any questions or issues, please contact our district to address this prior
to posting on Facebook. We are ALWAYS here to listen and provide guidance on any issue. We
take great pride in this.

If there is anything I can do, please let me know. My email address is
astover@wwayne.k12.in.us and my phone number is 765-478-5375.

Andy Stover

Superintendent
Western Wayne Schools

mailto:astover@wwayne.k12.in.us

